
AS OUli NElUHBOliS SEE VS. sasSOKED SUNBEAMS. 
! When a man says "cold as blazes" he 

Til# Many Advantages Possessed l>y nieans hot as ice. Take liim as he 
Coopeftitown in a Measure means. 

Recognized. Speckled Moon, a l'awneeIndian chief. 
\ ' has seventeen wives. They ought to be 

The Jamestown Capital under the cap- able to keep his wigwarm. 
tion of ••Cooperstown," gave editorial A tifty-day fast has been undertaken 
utterance to the following a few weeks: by a St. Louis crank, in whose eyes Dr. 
since, and emanating from so disinteres- Tanner's exhibition found favor. 
ted a source we consider it entitled to full j The latest and favorite piano recitation 
weight: ; for society young ladies is: "Oh. Won't 

"Situated at almost the geographical She Ever Stop?" It is markedly popular 

north1<rftlier^P. TlS andslnmS jamong the gentlemen. 
1 >y some of the linest farming land in the | According to lieecher a man can be-
world, is the new and thriving village of Come "redolent with piety."1 but such 
Cooperstown. Although platted out but rave. About- the time a 
a tew weeks ago. Cooperstown has al- , . * .. . . , . , 
ready acliieved a reputation and a name mau begins to teel redolent he meets a 
which would be enviable in a town whose policeman. 
age was numbered by years rather than i Thev are having fun in Vermont by 
weeks, ihe reasons tor this, however,: t ^ ' .j,,,!™* ami nlariiiir 
are obvious: the location of the town, out P"cu,8 
the ciuality of the soil, the character of them near a hot stove to thaw out and 
the people' who have settled in and around imagine that this winter is next spring. 
Cwperstown, and last, but by 110 means 
least, the standing of the men who have ' 

GEO. L. LEXHAM. —0- s . ai. kisi:i:. 

BARNES COUNTY B^SK. 
LENHAM '& RISER. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 
J. M. BUKRELL, Cashier, - - - - SANBORN, Dak. 

Negotiate for Non-Residents First Mortgage Loans Bearing 

It lias been remarked as singular thai, 
although the war has ended eighteen 
years ago, the number of inmates in the 
homes for disabled soldiers is steadily 
increasing. 

A twelve-year-old boy in Michigan was 
so shocked bv a fatal saw mill accident 

the town in charge and who are spending 
time and money that its future may lie 
all that is now promised. The Coopers-
town Townsite company is composed of 
11. C. Cooper, T. J. Cooper, J. M. Ilur-
rell, C. A. Roberts and X. 11. Lenham, 
Chicago and Sanborn capitalists. All 
these gentlemen are men of character. ..., . , ,. ,, „„ 
ability and practical experience. The jie had ljeen.uieye-witness,that 
Coopers own large tractsor land in Griggs, lie was seized with convulsions that end-
county, near the new town. 7.000 acres of' ed his life. 
which are under cultivation. This year The t sinkhlg in imt of a ves8ei 
1 -)0.000 bushels of wheat, which is await-1. , .... T . , Q.i 
ing shipment over the Cooperstown &, ^e11 Lnnbei^ei cheese caused 
Turtle Mountain railroad and in every great mortality among the fish, but the 
way are doing practical work for the good ' fatal influence did not extend more tlian 

,, . ! -00 miles from the disaster. Ihe Cooperstown Turlie Mountain 1 
railway is owned and controlled by this Seventeen years ago an Atlanta man 
company, and 110 better evidence could ! Was given a letter to mail. Last Tliurs-
be wished for of the entire coniidencet k t, r f l„Klte sti.mD trom 
these gentlemen liave in the future of he to°k u,e Lo, ,'lWi Irom 

their project than the fact tliat they are ; the envelope, replaced it with a more 
* modern stamp, and dropped the letter in 

a post box. Further, deponent saitli 
not. 

A young man, arrested in Washington 
for beatingli is father, excused himself 
on the plea that he was following script
ure. "IIow is that?"' asked the judge. 
"Why, whom the Lord lovetli he chastis-
eth," replied the youth. "I love my 
father, and so when he came home drunk 
I chastised him, and I think it's done 

some $10 for 

Interest, running Three and Five Years. 
INTEREST PAYABLE ALTlTTJAiLjIjY, 
on well Improved Farms for one-third their real value. Title direct from Govern

ment and FIRST-CLASS SECURITY in Every Respect. 
, HpCORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED FOB ANY IN FORMATION CONCERNING THE COUNTIES OF BARNES 

OB GRIGGS. 

J. S. RICKETTS, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

.spending hundreds of thousands of dol
lars in building and equipping this line.) 
The road bed is now made to within a i 
lew miles of Cooperstown, the track is j 
laid twelve miles north from Sanborn, I 
and is now being put down at the rate of 
a mile a day. The road will be complet
ed into Cooperstown the earliest possible 
moment in the spring. It traverses a 
beautiful country, rich black soil, with a 
.surface just undulating enough to altord 
good drainage, and along its route are 
destined to be some of the famous farms 
of the world. 

Special Attention given to Business 
before the U. 8. Land Office. 

SANBORN, DAK. 

The county seat has just been moved j him good." He was fined 
i Coopei-stown by a majority of -07 of! Hmr 
te voters of the countv. and now it is 1 »• . 

John Day found a stretch of fifty miles 
on a Colorado trail without a bar. He 
set one up in a tent forthwith, and few 

to 
the 
the established seat of 'government for 
(n-iggs county. 

Cooperstown is destined to be the "fu
ture great'' of Griggs county, and its su- x , ,, . . . 
perior advantages promise it a future I travelers were able to get past without 
even greater than this—that it mav lie- yielding to the unexpected temptation, 
come the metropolis and commercial cen-! ne made money fast, and kept it it a tin 
ter of a large scope of territory extending j, m, was imder the counter when 
lar lieyond the limits of the county. , , . 

Its enterprising owners, with the char-} he was awake and his pillow when he 
acteristic push and enterprise of Xorth \ slept. The other day he was found with 
Dakota business men are already making jiaif a dozen bullet holes in his head, and 

J. M. MELVILLE, 

GONTRAGTOR AND BUILDER. 
C00PER8T0WN, DAK. 

Plant" nnd flpeclflcution* furnished on short no
tice. All conteinpluting building tire eolidltd to 
give me a call. 

D. F. SIEGFRIED & CO., 

COOPERSTOWN 

I V B R Y  !  
SALE AND FEED STABLES. 

I O 

First-Class Rigs Always in Readiness, at Charges 
Most Reasonable. 

11 O 1 ' 
Experienced, drivers, thoroughly acquainted with 

the country, furnished\ when desired. A trial trip re
spectfully solicited by, Your's Truly, 

Stiililcn North of Hij; Hotel. H3. SHUE. 

arrangements for all modern institutions 
necessary to the future good of the town; 
churches, sclioolliouse, the press, all will 
soon become a part of this new bustling 
city of the prairie, and next year will 
witness a wonderful transformation. Its 
future success is assured. 

all the profits gone. 

County Commissioners Proceedings. 
CoorKiisTowN, Nov. 29, 18H2.—a P. M. 

Neither of the county commi-vHinerH IwMtitf pres
ent tiie clerk udjouriicd meeting till Nov. .HO. lit a 
r.. ill., uml hti* lxx'11 adjourned by the clerk from 1 

day to duy to .Jan. 1, JSH3, at (I a. in. j 

Present—Kollin C. Cooper, George W\ llathey 
and Allen Breed. 

All. n liived in the chair. 
Ueiord of Itifl meeting read. 
Mnwil ami ordered fhttt order No. 58 mid .10 l>e ! 

ivculiul iind ciincelled. 
Moved and ordered that the following bill* lie 

allowed, and that orders Ik- drawn upon the trcae-
nrer for the several amounts to-wit: 
Red River Land Co. - • - - 8 62 00 
Fargo Republican Co. - - - 44* 06 
Win. Cilaei* j® jj! 
Hyron Aiulrui* • • • - flo 

'(5 10 
676 40 

C. A. Uenwick - - - S90 «|! 

~8 50 
12 40 I 

liS 00 | 
106 20 

Wiil not inllict readers with the bright, ; "Torteml thai the rJport oi (ieorgeT 
ijeautitul pictums ill our uiilld to J Burimrd. treunuror. Ik; accepted. 
US is becoming 01*dinarjr though daily > Mov< dund ordered Unit the new neul »>e adopted, 
contact—but only give plain, unvarnished j and that all instrument# which \m\e required the 
<l*itpinpnta of fact xliat such facts : iinprt^nion of the county f»cat on «nd aft^r No\. J8, >ttlieilientS OI Wtu xuai »UCII I ihA Iwlriral onlv when impreHNed with the new 
palpable enough to US, may seem llicred- j *.tti'and theold*Heal herewith cancelled from 
ulous to readers in the fai' east we have'and alter Nov. 27, 1882. 
have no doubt. The wonderful growth: V^i'^med^to'-wir mmsi!C 

and advancement of this section, but a j xo.^'comprining gettione ai and 83 and 

Rational Remarks. 
The following, from an unknown ex

change, so tersely portrays a few ideas of 
our own that we just trans-plant the par
agraph to the Courier columns with a 
long suid loud amen: 

"As a rule people reading boom edi
tions of Dakota papers generally make 
allowances for the imagination of the 
editor. In our case 110 such calculation 
need be made. We give but facts. , -v 
Our imagination, if given full sway, withjjj „ ,,""ford 
tiie wonderful advantages we possiipa^oper »r»« 
over ordinary communities, would give i c. a. iiemvi_ 
readers the impression that this is indeed | i>/r"d 
the dreamed of garden of Eden—the j "K. [. ( oop«r • 
jnomiseil land of old. And to be honest. I h. i\ smart 
we have half a mind that it is. Hut we | «»• A -'-"V?, 

Front Street, Ban horn, D. T. 

A Full Stock of 
DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES. 

STATION KKY, CONFECTIONERY 
TOILET ARTICLES, 

. PAINTS AND OILS 
Alwav? on Iland. Large Htoek of 

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS, 
OUNS AND AMUNITION. 

33TA Call Solicited. 

J. W. SHANNON, 
—DEAI-KII IN ALL K1NDK OF— 

furniture 
UNLEETAEZES' SUPPLIES. 

SANBORN, - • 1>AK. 

Agent for the New Howe and New 
Home Sewing Machines. 

A. B. ZINGC, 
—DEAI.KU IN— 

REAL ESTATE, 
QRAIK 

—AND— 
8ANBOHN TOWN LOTS. 

Money to Loan for Final Proofs, and Set
tlers Located. 

C^~A1ho Ajjent for X. P. K'y. I.aniic. 
SANBORN, • - DAK. 

in township - - . ,. ... 
Xo. 4—Compricinif all of townt>hip 146, range 58, 

as far-fetched hearsays, if not as down- j "•12, l!i- ,4-•a8, -M-'a5'!i6, 
earnest statements of fact areoften taken 
as ucMoaj O;,11 «=' j -M'• und a)1 of t0WllNhi„ ]4fi, range 59, 
right lies altogether. Hut let these skep-; 35 and so: w-ction-- h.as and u 
tics but once view our beautiful country, j  i n  townKhip 14T, range 58. and Hectionn 31, 34. 83, 
then they want no more of the Green Ui,35and:*intown*fiipi47.ranges®, 
mountains, no more of stump-accursed s«. ..i towi.^'hip uf: 
and half worn out states of the favored 
east. There is room here for all the poor xD. ij-lcoinprifins wtionn 15. ic. i", 18. 19. ao, 
people of America—free homes—good 121, a, ffl.se. 27. •«, a, so, si, 32, as, in town-
schools— pure water and bracing, health , 
giving air. Come, and welcome. ' iikbjIekt p.Vmatit. ai.len Breed. 

; Comity Clerk, 
Trains on all roads in Northern Da

kota have lieen greatly delayed the past 
week, but are again getting regular. 

Chairman. 

REGULAR MKET1NO. 
CoorERfTows. D. T.. Jan. 1. 1888. 5 o'clock, p. 

m. Kollin C. Cooper and Alien Breed having been 
, „ „ „ „ ; elected county commisKionerf. appeared, qualitied 

The effort to divide Cass county seems i and organized by electing Kollin C. Cooper Chair-

to be cooling, the divisioilists evidently ; mAdjoumed to meet January 2.1888, at 9 a. m. 

not feeling greatly encouraged. j RoLLIN c"eha!rma'n. Hlrbebt c'ounty'cierk. 

iiills have been introduced in the terri-! Met M roop€r!it0Wn.lTT., Jan. a. less. 9. a.m. 
toriill legislature to create the counties ' Pursuant to adjouniraent. Present—Rollin c. 
of Ordway, Becker and Raymond; Ord-; c'lcoopeHn the chair. 

way to be formed from portions of Grand j u^^,R
af^e

un^^nIrHionir.Cted aPI>eaM " 
Forks, Ramsev and Walsh counties: H Moved and ordered that bill of Barnes county, 

liecker from pirtlous of Dickey, lirowi, 

It must indeed be disagreeable to live1 

in a citv like Chicago, subject to block- j ^aw^gsbo; 'conMabies, 8200. 
11* « , ***.• VnvJd nnd ordered that the official bonds of 
ades of snOW? that paralyze all business. I B* ron Andruf. judge of probate; Andrew _John-
T1 ip street oars in that citV were com- ™. cheriff; E. M. McCrea, awuiwr; W illiam 
1 lie gtreei cars > OhiH?. Samuel Uoldthnte and Matliew Davidson, 
pelledto stop running yesterday. Ine justice*of the peace: G.L.Virgo, coronfcr; and 
inhabitants Of that hyperborean region : iohn H. Atchison, constable; be approved, 
imifluiuuuo ~ f . . f. Moved and ordered that Allen Breed be aiithor-
should emigrate to Dakota, where tnev iz*d to ajiproVe the bonds of the remaining county 

can be assured of pleasant weather all the, °^rned ,n] tTan. 9th. a. m. 
vear round, without excess of cold, snow, rollin c. cooper, Herbert p. smart. 
• _ rhuii>Tnr 
heat or ram.—Exchange. 

TAKE IT! READ IT! 

The WeeklyPionserFrsss. 
FACTS for the FARMER! 

MARKETS for tb» MERCHANT ! 
MISCELLANY for tk* MECHANIC ! 

COOPERSTOWN 

LUMBER CO. 
(GEO. L. LEXIIAM <)' CO.) 

D R Y  L U M B E R  !  
DRY SHINGLES, 

DRY COMMON BOABDS, DKY STOCK BOARDS, 
DKY FINISHING BOARDS, DRY DIMENSIONS, 

DRY JOISTS, DRY SCANTLING AND TIMBERS, 
DRY SHIP LAP, DRY FLOORING, DRY LATH 

DRY CEILING, DRY SIDING 

CLEAR LUMBER, ETC. 
SASH, DOORS AND MOULDINGS, 

BRACKETS .PICKETS, 
Battons, Building Paper, Nails, Locks, 

Lime and Plaster! 
Our Stock will, o,t all tim es, be large and 

ASSORTMENT COMPLETE ! 
Orders received for the material to erect the Larg

est or Smallest Building, and Promptly Ex
ecuted. Estimates on Furnished 

Application. Dry Lumber a Specialty. 

CHATS iiScSs/E9! Prices Very Low. Terms Strictly Cash. 

CEO. L. LENHAM * CO., 
SANBORN, - - -

Only $1.50 Per Annum. 
Send for Sample Ocpy. Address 

PIONEER PRESS CO., 
St. Paul, Minn. | 

, 
pAYNrS IO Hors* Sp«rk-Arr«stlnt j 
Portable Engine hia cut 10.000 ft, of Michigan : 
Pine Board in 10 hours, burning elabs from the 
•aw in eight foot length*. 

BARNES CO., DAK. 

Fargo Roller Mills 
Flour at Wholesale and Retail. 

Our 10 Bone We Guarantee to furnish power AOT,rn(. ny m\TL OR TELEGRAPH ALWAYS PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
to saw 8,000 feet of Hemlock boards in 10 hours. ORDERb BY MAlLi UK 

-QN THE USUAL TEEMS.^-*— 

Chairman. County Clerk. 

Our 15 Horit will cut 10,000 Jiet In same time, 
i • Our Engines are guabastzed I 

to furnish a horse-power on I 
H less fuel and water than 
any other Engine not fitted 
with aa Automatic Cut-Off. 
If ynq want a Stationary or 
Portable Engine, Boiler, Cir
cular Saw Mill. Shafting or 
Pullies, either cast or Sfe<ldart'a 
Patent Wrought Iron Pullejr, 
Send for our illustrated Cata

logue, " " for information aud prices. 
B. W. PATSE & SONS, Coming, N. y.t Box a*C 

<f£. A. 

The Highest CASH PRICE Paid for Wheat. 




